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(By E. S. Goodhue, M. D. of

IX.
A few dn)s ago I receive 1 a clipping

fnun tbu Riverside Pie r cnlltled
"Oor Twu Derides Ago being a re- -

pilnt of tome local lunis. Next tin
the last piragraph wai "K. H Oonl
hue loites fur Chlcng') tola), lie e- -

poets It) ntlcul Hush Medle.il Collego
fur the net four )iar.i."

There la conifml in decision an I

one matter liinll sett ed Is wculli a
di)7en mult r consideration? So 1

thought, as I bvm to pack ni) trim.:
oiio iloaxant d.i towatds the i:ul of
Januir), 18S8.

I had Just putted Dr. (Sill's uGlce

lie was In the stable )nrd removing
nu orange thorn fioin a horso s
breast; fume Mexlcm had biought
the cane to him

Tlieio li.nl been n rain tlurlns the

'one In
of lit

of
Cnliroinlii vnlle).

returned Riverside
fledged

b.ilo li'islcr
over, 1

hhort asked
take went

on uic.itlon.
There abundance

diltcs
sorts pitlents, of

Light, mil the orange trees fn When Dr 0 c.uno luck he orfeied
bloom, wctc glossy and A ' mo partnership on eqiul terms with

mocking bird sang me lie) I offices In block li.it I declined, be-

nt the window wheio the Callfornh j rane I believed that a partnciMilp ro
mnllght wiib stroamtiig Into in) room. vital as that between physlclaiiB
A feeling of louellncBs cime mlKlit coiislderln; the itlffcienco In

a 1 tint In n lew dn)s 1 i our and itinc unwise,
should traveling out of the Perhaps 1 male a mistake. Hut our
nwa) from homo and Iho mountain lolntlons continue 1 friendly mil ho
1 loved. Thin I thought of the mo much of at he wad
clt) Miuattnl upon land as letel as anxious to drop nlRbtwork and the
Iho lake It bordered. more exacting cases.

1 bad seen the etonlng before at 1S93, feeling the need of such a
iillhtiush we nover Bild ichool, I orgrnlzod with help or

much to each there was a me in- - tiarilner. a School of Health for
lug ghtiee or two excluugnl and this Women, with a stiff of Mime fifteen

eiy morning I hid n note ph.inlclan tenchera lo'ldent In River-fio-

her written In a glillsh, uiiform- - side.
ed hind, thanking me tor a We took rooins In the Y. M. C. A

favor I hul nn lend hcrr It was not building I need not go details
much, unit i lltt'.e, scntcd intn but ngnnllng thin srhool vblch was I irge
m iiimo was on It w.Itleu li) her. 1) udiertliod thioimhoiit Hie country
mid I put It my pocketbjok ror the speaking world I nny bay

keeping You can stu) a Its objects ll ivlng since been enhrgel
,wblspeHd nftei all why upon b) colleges unHt-- i cltlis.

)ini ? Hut I tqucezed a Inok The Precldcnt the lliltlsh W. C

Into thn with a hoit of ung T. U. called mo and rpiessed
ui nee, cald half aloud 'To de- - gieat Interest In tho school. Hit)lng
dded. It means hud woik, bit I've that pho would upon In r return to

neUT shlrlnd that life and I

don't lutiiid to beg'n now."
The mutter was thoroushl) at letl

wh) dtiqulct It'
I had even male a resolution to

put away my "pen," except for filend-lettei-

No moio "articles," nut n
erse.

When a filend In Ilostnu wroto mo
that ho had a place for on an
li.istem paper, I was beyond tempta-
tion I viote back, "I inn go'ng
to bo a doctor. I leave for a mo Ileal
tollcju net week "

When the trunk wan all lacked, I

wint to in) drawer, look out a photo
giaph and a liuudkerchlef, pi iced
than In the top till loiMng trunk,
'the photogiaph 1 hid been rUcu art-i- t

much uiaxing, but t.io hanlKcr- -

chief lurdcred with lace and smelling
lib sweet ns any rose In K giideu,.
1 bad stolen, taken fiom her by lorcc.

It was In tills ttlhe. Wo weie at
the beach sitting on fie sail I uudu.- -

blight mooullght, an i blra had liei.li
fl ling in) coat patketu with shells tin
moss, when 1 told ui la Inani-

tion to ru. j

She g.iio n little slirt, but qillrt.y
mid, "I think It Is a coil decision.
A doctors Illo Is a nubio,oiio and II

that )ou be u good doctor."
"Thank you," I "and how

would .miii like to bo a doctors wlfef '

"In the abstiact," she laughed, 'oh
to, well, so tar as thu pinfesslon
Is concerned, that would ill) choice.
Hut we Riiierally choobo men )ou
sre, ami let iln man p.ck out his own
Mieatlon."

'Tint's what I halo iVmio," I an
sw ered.

Then she took out her handkerchief
and p.ibbed the bordeis through her
lingers ns If iho wee counting tho
lacy loops. I placed my hand upon It,
holding It and her hand In a linn

"I want this," I bald, "lo take with
me us an amulet "

"Oh," bho levied anhly, "It's
blissed."

"I lieu bliss Hi" 1 uiged, when
tlii) glicn It lituo h) making
Mime 111) btui Ions tin over It I put
It In pocket,

I hen vvu h Jin nil nn 1 went back
lowaula tho tinfi.il town.

How ihobo thln.ts In a

hiu

to his "I can't
goodb)o to lil." Dear old ho
died suddenly out his buggy
on his tee n patient, about
four )cai8 ago.

Hu a gruff, about
bometlmos, nnd look with a

e)o upon a trHinp, but all
whllo ho was lairjlilng down In tho
depths the heart
imil

fought Tho. paients novor
knew; ever l.now but

Mimo strange,
luted 1119 from tho Btart.

A gill's heart and a' 1111 in-

line how thoy nppo'ii
Inices sometimes! , 1

ffiisllilaMMBBaiWuut.of'

'irtnwvAimm
nUI.LETIN, HONOLULU, SATURDAY,
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Holualoa.)

need' not 1)0 long doubt. All
Unit renialtiH F. a memory,
It Is as sweet as (be lute life. She
sleeps In her bright

After noaily four ear ef find) 1

tn with my wife,
u Hill doctor,

Dr. (1111 and hearty, was
than an I when had been In

the cltj a time, ho mo
to his place while ho

n
wan an to do, long

down Mngncdli Atomic, the
rare of all many

now III

nf clean.
his meiry bin

over mo
realized ages training

lie State;

ding) 'gate bin work,

I', In
church, and tho

other, Dr.

received

Into

In English
)rt

nnd
hould of

tiun'J on
and

In my

mo

"No"

the

hei

think will
answoieti,

ho

(Lisp.

not

and
hid

pa.
my

got

linger mail's

could

them wealth).
The expcilctice while tr)lng In

many wa)s, devoloied self iellancu
Hero I met Mr. (1. II, Dole and fimlly

ni) Interest I'.i Hawaii wast deep
Hied lis his aloha for his nitlo land.

I ondnn, establish a similar bcbool
theto. This fho did 1 bollcic.

The following Is an extract from tho
1'iess notice tho Opening Exercises
(Oct 1S')2);

"Soma of niers!do'g best leo-pl-o

githcieil at tho Y. M. C. A.

hall evening on tho oc-

casion or tho Initial meeting or

the Mai hm Kmerbon School of
Health ror Women.

l'ra)er by Dr. Deere.
Address by Ilov. K. Wlnblg-ler-.

Paper on "Soino IK'rcctB of
Molern IMticatlon."

Piano Solo by Miss Ocltfnn.
Paper by Dr. Hoodlum on

Soino met and others
st"nd "

Piano by Mrs. Hcatucr and
Mrs. Ha) ley.

AiHressen by Dr. Deere and
Hut. Mr. Gage

Dr. Dceie bald bo supposed the
ministers were there for the pur-pot- e

as much as mi) thing clro of
cnlornlng tho movement. It look-

ed him like ushering
Iho millenluir. The clergy would
give It god speed. It wait tho kind

knowledge moro needed today
than other. I bay God spool
)ou In jour work.

Hot'. .Mr. OaRe of the Presby-
terian church, snld tho people
v.ero ready for Just Eiich a move-

ment; It was Just what was need- -

d. A Rreat many the comnmii-It- y

would bo Miriirlrcd at them-telte- s

that they hud list Bug nest-

ed It licfnro, an thoy had known
all along that It was needed. It
would meet the endortcnient of
evciy right thinking man. It met
his most hearty approval from tho
first.

Considering the personnel
tho no greater compli-

ment could bo paid tho
mint."
As Mrs. Rose Hartwlck Thorpe

Sinn llackett Stetcnpon, Mrs, Mary
Wood and others wroto they four- -

id tho troublo would Ho In society
j women themselves; In tho Ignotanco
ot mothers.

Hut while tho ecIiooi illil not con
, tlnuo long ns u thu Idea has

I ecu adopted far and wide. In Canada,

tluns. tho staff of lecturers consisted
of tho practising phyulclaiis or Hltcr
side.

In connection with this, wo took up

the subject or Ilaco Suicide a dan-

gerous one to tenturo In nny whore,

and ut tho lequest of tho piesldent of

State W. C. T. U.. I a
congregation nt the Prcsb)torlan

on tho subject, nnd was nslted
permission of the Union to publish

During IK93 94 times were haul,
money was to get anil people
found It no eisy matter to pn) ivten
01 dinar) bills. And with illlucnlty I

footed up nxpriiRp-- of die school
fiom tho stmt and aid them all nut

of ruy pockut,

inenioi) when thu b.i)luH ef vvltiu nnglnnd, South America and German),
men fuigotten! ,1 novo Inmdieds or letters rrom the

In 11 row days I was out loreinovt educators In tho vtoild, men
or thu Ilapp.v Vnlley, without n.ivlng nnd women, oxprosslng tlicli highest
bald Roodb)u to Dr. (I'll. 1 went to nppiovnl; fiom many ph) alcluns, ten

his luiuso tor that pmp'iso but bu nnd 0110 from Mrs. Whltno) or Hono

knew or It and nvol'id buelug me. lulu, 1893.

He wns 11 dignified ir.idemoiistrallvo We Issued a publication entitled
man uterre lo nhowlng nny nt'llio Now i: lucatlon " and various

ill, and as I nftetwarda learned .monographs. With ono or two excep
vvlfo Just Bay

Doc,
while In

way to

nppoaied hlunterel

Mem the

of kindest over nun

to In

In

ins.

l'te teen him put head down 'in) us n tract. This some

and like n girl over tho death of what modified, appealed J11 ho e

llttlo patients wl.osii life he had Ico Legal or New Yoik dining
to biivo.
nopody two

Tor human reaton ho

man's nil

le'oliillnu their

tlieh comiiuiatlvoi
MZHMJMlIMm,

but

off

of

and

of

C.

solo

the of

or
any

of
nudlenco

mote- -

me,

bchool,

the addressed

the

dlfficu't

tho

own

feeling
ho

his address
cry

Journal

While practice was good, pay was
not, and many of thu ploslclans suf-

fered rrom the failures In business.
Late In '04 I wns taken 111 with

hionchnpneumonlii, nnd receiving at
that tltno an appointment as physician
to'Koloa, Kauai, I accepted, sailing
lor Hawaii In April 1895.

r.pUnmo of Dr. Goodhue s paper on
Objections";

It seems strniiRe to one who sees
tho disastrous comequences which uro
entailed upon tho race, by n lack of
knowleilRe of certain sierlal laws
that any should question the value of
an untried svstem which endcavois tn
educate; that any should ask where
did the idea of a school originate Or
how, or to what effect? All the time
Iho best educators living men none
could nccuso of Impulse or ardor have
been lamenting over tho defect J In

our modern education.
Physicians, conservative as over.

have warned nnd almost threatened
while books tn which are words of
entreaty, argument, command con-

cerning the need and our Indifference
to It He upon our tables. Let us open
this book with the green covers, and
lend. It Ib Herbert Spencer. "To
tens of thousands that nro 1.11, id,, add
hundreds of thousands that survive
with feeble constitutions not so strung
ns thoy should bo, nnd )ou will bate
some Idea r the curse Indicted on
their offspil.ig by 'parents Ignorant of
the laws of life. When sons and
daughters grow up sickly nnd rouble.
parents commonly regard the event ns
n m'sfortnne, ns a tlsltrtlan of piov-idcuc-

Thinking nftcr the prevalent
chaotic fashion, they nssiimo that
these evils come without cniises, or
that the c.mres aro super natural.
Nothing of the kin I' In some cases
thu causes nro doubtless Inherited,
hut In most cises foolish legiilutlons
nri' tho causes. Very generally, par-- t

lit a tbrmreltes are responslbln for all
this pain tills debility, this depression
this mlsei) They have undertook to
rontinl the lives of their children rrom
hour tn hour; with enrol carelessness
havo the) neglected to learn mi) thing
hbout the vital processes which they
nro unceasingly affecting by their
ruiumnnds nnd prohibitions; In utter
Ignorance or the simplest physiologic
laws, they hnte )ear by )ear been
undermining the constitutions or their
children, and have Inflicted disease
nnd premature death not only on
them hut on their descendants." ,

Here Is Dr. ti. II. Claik, late proics-- J
sor In Harvard Medical school: "Wo
want a special and appropriate cdu
cation. The enddest part of It all is,
that this neglect breeds the germs or

diseases that In liter llfo )lold tortur
Ing or fatal miladies." Marion liar
land, whose head nnd heart hate not
bceu separated by degenerative
chungos, sa)b! "It Is tho deserved ro
proach of American girls tjiat they nro
educated for an) thing nnd over) thing
except motherhood."

Thcso aie only a fow who bate con'
sldcrcd thu subject, and been moved
by tho dreadful Indifference of the
public.

Such ph)slrlnns ns Thomas, llvfnrd
King, Starr, Soun, Popper nnd UtliC'

ridge, tell )Oii that their work is large'
ly undoing prevcntnblo things. Thoy
tolce tho opinion of Dr. Thomas, pro- -

fessor In tho College of Physicians
nnd Burgeons, N. Y.: "When tho day
eomes In which our growing girls nro
educated, one of tho mobt proline 0!

thu predisposing causes of diseases,
will hato dlsappeaiod." Iiut those
men nnd others like them hato not
cached the masses they write for

tho pb)sfclan nnd I must confess thnt
to tho majority of ph)slclans Is duo
tho Indirrcreuio of tho peoj lo. Whllo
tho Inttcr cannot realize their p(Hllon
not being Informal specially, the In-

telligent plDblclan mtibt know the
need they hnvo for knowledge. Why
do wu remain qulsccnt? Why nro wo
slow to approvo of activity along thcso
lines? Why do wo rnlro objections to
activity? Tho motives nro various;
ramo aro Belflsh and almost ciimtniil
others nro sincere. Dr. Holmes bii)s
lomcwhcro:

"If I had not n enough to project
n principle full in tho face of tho half-doze- n

most obvious fuels which seem
to contiudlct It. I would think only
In Blnglo file from this day forward."

I suppobc that those who do not (eel
deeply ror causes which do not Intel-es- t

their homo pallia, seo tho "oiivloiti
fneta" Loforc unythlng olso, nnd so vvu

hear them. That Is why lu general,
wo hate so much opposition to good
endeavor. That obvious fuct to tinny
Is enough to kill tho word nn 1 the act.
Or they may be Blow to approvo

thoy aro blow by nntuie. It
once took 11 mm flvu yoim lo dlsrotei
tho lolnt In n Joke, hut ho awoke aft-

er this lapso of time ono night, with
11 hoarly I null of appreciation

Soino of thebo slow ones may help
us )ears hencu when we l".ist uspect
It.

They ma) seo lessons which to
them Bcem objections. Or they nny
ho iiatmally Inclined, like the man In

tho Btory, to "nigiiu the point." It
ma) oten be what I rail a "prolmmal
conceit," by which men let )ou know
that the) havo minds of thuli own. sea
afar off through mists, and don t ac
eept what )ou offer without deep mil
bolenm ronsldeintlou,

Other objections liny lm met b) le
pealing n word or two fiom the 11lo

cpit of thu III eakf11st Tab'c 'I in
leal thought on evei) ieil subjict
knocks tho wind out of somebolv nr
other. ,b soon ns his breath einnes
back, ho veiy piobabl) t e

penil It lu hud words Thete -- e '

best ovldenro n man ran hivo tli-i- t he
has said pniuethlug It was tltno to
nay,"

Thoy tell us that tho regular med
ical college can supply this, education.
In answer tn this it is only necessary
to say that the ordinary course ex-

tends over n period of four )cars;
that medical cclligcs aio fow and far
between; that preliminary examina-
tions nro required of students; that
tho object of tho wholly 56111 so Is to fit
women for business, not for homo
life. This education Is bejond the
reach of the average woman.

Ono has snld. "l-c- t tho mother
her diusliler, without arriere

pentee, or "behind thought,'1 ns the
boy translated It; but alas! tho moth-e- r

Is Ignorant "

A protessor In n university writes
us: "Would not onu teacher on san-
itary science cover tho ground?" Ho
did not think that his lecturer takes
up only one subject; that tho student
who studies Is taking along with it
more than nil her time and utll7o hor
capacity; that the courro docs not
cover the ground at all.

A gentleman remarked on tho car,
with that seilousnesg which often
usurps the place of wisdom: "The
age Is not ripe" and turned tho sub
Ject over much ns ho might un orange
to Judgo of Its fitness fur market,
Tho pity of It Is, that the world Is
never ready fur an) thing that Is ready
to como. Kvery work comes Into the
world much as n bomb shell falls Into
a city results follow surprises. Thoso
persons who say )ou must educate
tho public, lu svliK. forget to educate
tho public. Wo hato heard of 'these
In tempcrnnco matters. Thoy forget
thnt actual law nnd actual work are
educators -

To tho pli)slcian 'who said that
women 'would not be benefited by cdu
cation becausu pb)s1cluns uro not
moro henlthv for their special knowl-

edge, I would repeat the story; "A
rash man, once visiting n certain
noted institution nt South Huston, ven-

tured to express the sentiment thnt
man Is a rallnml being. An old wom-

an who wns attendant In Iho Idiot
school contradicted the statement, and
appealed to thu facts bctoic tho speak-
er to disprove t."

It education will not help women
ploslclans aro often sick, what

about tho medical treatment? I bear
a sly patient say: "Tls n poor rule
that won't work both vvu)s."

"If the schopl succeeds, where Is

our revenue?' Yes, this was actually
said by a physician, nnd I nnsvvercd:
"If our BiiceiHS depends ii)K)ii the o

nnd Ignorance of those we
treat, the sooner wo get Into some
thing elte41ie hotter."

Triit bo )tm sure of this, that nil)
conscientious unselfish physician has
not failed to racognlzo this need, nnd
has not failed, to wish In his heart a
lemedy.

A little ('octiir asked If we should
treat our stml'nts free to which we
replied: "Wo pre concerned only with
instruction nnd ni.mal growth not
with mcillcatlitn "

Other objections lumped together
nre: Tho woriicn will have no ttmo
to attend. Tho school cannot succeed,
It won't Inviv.moans. When the doc-

tors see t)iat Is not u roirlug suc-

cess, they will back out they are In
It ror iv hat there Is In It You can't
grnduito poor ntirrcn. Women will
ininK inuy kuuw 11 un.

Women know too much already
They will have less respect for the
doctor's dlgnll . and his Hllk lint. Too
much learning leads women Into thco-soph-

faith healing, etc.
Thcso objections. 1 havo surrounded

with n fenco of Interrogitlon points
rustically hooked together, which I

fancy wl'l be as safe a prison as the
cactus hedge ot tho monks. And hero
I lenvo thorn.

NEW RESERVOIR

ANDTWO PUMPS

In accordance with his Intention
of trying to reniody tho prevailing
shortage or the water supply In some
districts ol the city, Mniston Cnnip,
boll has culled for bids on the con
stitution of tho now reservoir at
Kiilnmkl, two new uitesttin wolls or

six bundled feet In depth at thu
Ileictanla pumping station, nnd tho
In9tallat lou of the' high lift pump,
which liuj been Idlo since ts put-- 1

base.
The tin co Improvements mention-

ed will go n long way toward Bolting
the con dlt tons that have provallcd,
and no time will bo lost In carrying
tho work outlined to 11 steady com-

pletion.
The liiBt Legislature provided that

all extensions to tho water systems
nf tbu city nre to bo madt with the
from the'wtacr and Bower rntes. It
Is estimated that by tho end ol the
)car there will be n surplus of Jl'--ut- fo

from that source,
Tho water and Bower rovonucs to

date this year havo been
and It Is bcllqved that by January 1

tlmy will total 18(1,000, with tho ex- -
pfiidltuics $73,000.

QUINN CASE

GOES OVER

Thomas Qiilnn. tho pisos-o- r of n
fine led Joy wagon through his nttor--

ne.vs, asked for lAore tlmo in which, to
prerent, his side of Hie rnse vvlviil)1
h" li elm gel with Indiiigl.in In '.e.d
let's dilvlim of his machine.

Judgo Andindo net tho easo for Oct
obci 2Sth.

xnnttttnauuuaMnanuJjl
it

RECREATIONS "I
'

n
rtnttttuttttttntttttixitztxua'

THE NOSE PARTY.
Tlaln last night caused Hotioluluans

lo postpono learning what n "noso"
parly was until this evening. All tho
blunts promised for ast night, such
as the barrel race, will bo pulled off j

tonight If tho weatlicr permits. Tlioro
will no doubt be a monster crowd nt
tho rink tonight as hundreds tvero
turned away last night In spite ot the
unfavorable weather. With the sky
clear It is expected two thousand will
be educated about "noso" parties. Ab
11 tip to what may bu expected at tho
merry-makin- tonight, It is snld that
tho "noso" greeting can be dispensed
with but that to thoroughly enjoy the
fcsttvltlis It will be wise to enter that
part of ones fnco with' the prescribed
necessity, Dut even If ou do not Join
the aggregation with "purty noses"
ono Is certain nf many a laugh nt tho
rink. Iho music will bo another nt
traction of particular interest ns the
regular musicians nro lo be assisted
by members of tho Itojnl Hawaiian
band.

MATINEE TODAY.
All of Iho kiddles are to he given a

chance nt the 0orn House this after-
noon nt 2:15, for Armstrong nnd Verne
have arranged n program that will bu
bntlsfactory to them If they arc fond of
singing and dancing. Miss Sybil Camp-

bell Held will tlnncu twice 'and Verne
will sing. Tom Armstrong will ho
tiinnler than over in his boiirs nnd
dances and Miss Verne will exhibit her
wonderful creations of gowns. Tho
program for tonight Villi bo n hummer.
More dancing ami singing than was In
evidence tho first night will be on the
bill In order to make up lor Iho

Thursday night. Mr. Arm-htron- g

realizes, now, thut whnt the pco-plo- o

of Honolulu want Is roaring faice
and he Is prepared lo give It to them.
Ho has a tremendously big repertoire
nnd what ho docs Is dono well. Scats
nro on silo nt the HerRstrom Muslo

Stoio nnd iiersons who enjoy n laugh
had butter get them now.

Honolulu has had two nights or

the liveliest performance that has
been seen In nny theater for many
months.. Perhaps It would not bo
out of place to say that thero novor
wns In Honolulu a man who could
furnish bo much within a given
length of time to Tom Armstrong.
It Is a difficult matter for one man
'to glvo a show but Armstrong
could do It and do It well. He has,
however, surrounded himself with n
quartet of pcoplo who are clever In
their respective specialties nnd they
nil el much to the already great pro-

gram furnished by Tom. All ot the
members of tho company dance, but
Armstrong flings his feet amazingly.
It 1b n question, Indeed, It music is
written In time fast enough to ac-

commodate his pedal extremities at
least it seemed so tnt first night for
he kept pretty well uhcad of tho
orchestia during a portion ot his
dance. The costuming of Prlscllln
Verne Is a ret elation to the ladles
ot Honolulu for her gowns aro
dreams nnd she wears them well.
To thoso who have seen Mnrlo Dress-
ier, Miss Verne seems to bo a coun-toipa- rt

Hi nnd build and Bho

has some of the Bnme magnetism for
bho holds hor audience at attention
lu nil of hcr'iicts. Tho singing by
tho members of tho company is un-
usually good. They Mug late songs
nnd catchy ones. Songs that tho
audience icmemhors as to tho air,
nnd lenvo tho show whistling the
most musical airs.

There is to be a matinees this
afternoon nnd n final performance
tonight when, It is Bald, Mr. Arm-
strong will add greatly to Ills po-

pularity In Honolulu. It Is tho Inst
time the public will havo un oppor
tunity to see tho company nnd It
had better bo taken.

SOCIAL NOTES

Tho following' Invitation bus been
leeched:

"Thu ludlcs of Kutnchumcha Invito
)ou to a anrden Pary on tho Chapel
Lawn, Saturday, October tho twent)-third- ,

nineteen hundred and nine.
Kiom 4 to G o'clock,"

This giirdcn party, as tho nbovo In-

vitation Indicates, Is being given this
urternoon on tho Chapel lawn in tho
beautiful Kamohameha bchool grounds.
Tho following Indies will receive tho
guestB, under tho beautiful palms and
tioplcul foliage: Mrs. Perloy Home,
Mrs. Ulilck Thompson, Miss Ada
Popo nnd Miss Ploicnce Penot. Ton
will be loured by two attractive )nuiig
matrons. The tea tablo will bo elab-
orately decorated in jellow chryhan-themiim-

and thu fruit punch tnblo
will bu deooiated with clii)saiithe-miiniB- ,

Tho following women will as-
sist In the entertainment of the g'uestB:
Mis, Clifford I.ltlngston, Mrs. John
'lopvvuod Mrs. Albert Pnisous. Ml.
Stnule) Livingston, and tho MIhscs
Helen I nthiop Hluneho ilou, Margaret
Clink, Ami Held, Maude Post mid Jos-sl- o

Hrndle). Tho following men will
escort the Bnc'Btit to tho leeching
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Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

Juit at prtunt we have a splendid assortment of

Rain Coats
In PRIESTLEY'S CBAVENETTE CLOTHS, than

which there it none better nor more durable.

The prices range from $0.50 to $25.00. For more
dressy occasions we can offer

Silk Coats
In many fancy weaves, plain, black and pontrcc.

A new arrival of strictly

TaiIorMade
Waists

In MADRAS and LINEN. Priced from $1.25.

Our Hosiery Stock
Is most complete in COTTON, LISLE and SILK, includ-

ing the BRONZE LISLE.
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paily and seo that thoy ate cnJo)lng
thetnbcltcs: Messrs A. II. Ingalls,
Pcrlcy Homo, U, Thompson, Clifford
Livingston, Albert Parsons nnd Clif-

ford Thompson. Over four hundred
ititltntlons havo been Issued, and tho
cnturtalnmcnt promises to bo ono of
the Baclnl events of the season.

Miss Catton't Tea.
Miss Mary Cation and Miss Kenny

Cntton aro giving a scries of tens. In

honor of Mrs. Purer, the brldu of Nav-

al Engineer Purer. Yesterday's tea
was a 5 o'clock affair, all tho guests
being seated at small tables, which Is
tho proscribed fashion for a S o'clock
tea. Tho tales were decorated In roses
and maidenhair fern. A most enjo)-abl- e

afternoon was Bpcnt at this
home; about twenty-fi- t o gnosis

wero present. Npxt Thursday the
Catton homo will bo the setting ror a
much larger affair, which will bo ono
of tho social events of tho week,

Tuesday, Mrs. Klngsbmy wns tho
luncheon guest of Mrs. Prcdcrlc't
Klump.

p
Mr. Mode's Tea.

Mrs. Royal D. Mead gavo a neighbor
hood tea Tuesday to meet Mrs. Ralph j

J Weston, who has recently moved to
Kalmukl, Tho arrangements of tho
entertainment was complcto In every
detail, nnd the afternoon was enjo') eel

by tho tw cut) Ave or thirty guests
present. The artistic homo ot the'
Mcadcs was beautifully decorated In

Ask

cut flowers and rnrc pVms. The host-ess- e

woio 11 beautiful lingerie go.vu,
while tho guest ot honor wore u small
lavender creation.

ThurBdny evening the wedding of
Miss Maucl U, Lovey and Mr. George
W. Clark was solemnized In St. An-

drew's Cathedral by Cation fclivard
Simpson. Tho Impresslvo Kplscopal
marriage service was used which miidu
tho happy' young couple man nnd wife.
Miss Ethel' Lovoy, tho bride's Bister,
was tho maid of honor, whllo tho best
mnn was Mr. Z. K. Clark. Mr. Percy
I.etey gave tho brldo Into tho keeping
of her husband, Tho brldo looked un-

usually pretty In white bilk, clnlirate-l- y

trimmed In Inco; 11 shower bouquet
of bride's rosrs completed tho costume.
After th.oceromony a reception for 11

lew intimate friends wus held nt tho
lamlly homo at No. 2, Cottage finite.
'Iho homo was eloborately decoratol
In whlto nnd gioon and a nitlvo quin-

tet club pl.i)cd during thn evening.
Mr. Clark Is building a bungnluvv ut
Kulmukl and on Its completion Iho
young couple will bo at homo to their
friends.

Passengers on somo of the Omiilit
street care drovo off tho crews nil

rnn tho cais themselves when tho mo- -

tormen refused to Btart after tho fares
wero collected. Tho crowB Bent In u
riot call.
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For

White River
Flour

Milled from the hardest wheat grown

in the State of Oregon.

Sold by
- -

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
Chas. J. Day;

And the other Leading Grocers

Jjg&ftiVii rrim ' , ii asJgijifA, IHMlii-.-
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